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Overcoats For All OccasionsFLAGMAN BEATEN
.

BY TRA1NR0BBERS

Comes Upon Two Men Throw-- "

ing Switch Which Might
Derail Train.

HE IS THEN BADLY CUT UP

Telegraph Operator Martin of the

Missouri Pacific at Strausville, a flag

(tation three miles this side of Falls

tity, was badlyJaten up at 2 o'clock

Friday morning by two unknown men.

The presumption is that the men in-

tended to hold up passenger train No.

JOS, due to pass Strausville at about
ifclS o'clock.

Strausville is just a semaphore sta-

tion, only an operator being kept
there and he occupying a box car set
off beside the tracks. Just before 2

o'clock, looking out ot the window
of the box car, Martin noticed two
men working with the north end of
.1 : U C.i . K k I rr lantern hp

The Best Your Money Will Buy
This is the Overcoat Store of Omaha the home of

Hart Schaffner ' Marx
and nothing that we can say will add to this for Hart Schaffner &

Marx Clothing is known as BEST from coast to coastin fact it has a
world-wid- e reputation. So with this brief preamble we will proceed to

tell you just what your money will buy. "

Splendid Suits and Overcoats

$18 $20 $25
Guaranteed All Wool fast color garments.

Ulsters, Double Breasted Coats, Single Breasted Coats, Belted Back

Coats, Pinch Back Coats, Loose Coats, Form-Fittin- g CoatsConservative .

Chesterfield Cloth Collar Coats. Coats with velvet collars and coats in

every Wanted weight, color, style and material.

Telephone Poles
Will Be Used to

Brace State House

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. Telephone
poles will be used to brace up the
house of representatives in the Ne-

braska capitol. The ceiling is thirty-seve- n

feet high and no other timbers
than telephone poles could be found
in Lincoln that would reach it. An
effort is being made by the state en-

gineering department to make the
building safe for the coming session
of the legislature.

Shippers Fighting
Higher Demurrage

Lincoln, Nov. 24. The State Rait-wa- y

commission today heard suit ot
railroads of Nebraska for higher de-

murrage rates. The roads ask an
increase from $1 to $2 to $5 a day,
the penalty increasing each day that
the car is held unloaded. Agent
Rotchford of a Chicago demurrage
bureau, testfied of many instances
whete. cars were held by shippers
from three to four days because it
wis cheaper to pay $1 a day than to
unload them. Thirty shippers and
representatives of commercial organi-
zations were, present at the hearing.
They object to an increase in demur-

rage rates.

Youth Instantly Killed

When Hurt in Runaway
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Royce, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Grnbb,
living just over the state line in Kan-

sas, was killed this afternoon, while
hauling corn on the. J. M. Veach
farm, two miles northwest of Vir-

ginia. He was working for his uncle,
James Menford and had just started
for Rockford with a load of corn. In
reaching down for one of the lines he
fell from the wagon, stirking one of
the horses causing them to run away.
The wagon passed over him, breaking
his neck and fracturing his skull.

Gold Headed Cane for Judge Hurd.

Geneva, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Fillmore. County Bar associa-

tion presented District Judge L, G.
Hurd with a gold headed cane. His
term expires in January and he was
not a candidate for Judge
Brown of Crete is elected as his

U1C owinu. uiouuihb ...........
went out wnere tftey were, as ne ap--

roached one of them struck hun
over tne ncaa wuh uh ui ,

Harman Called to
Omaha to Consult

Federal Inspector
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24. State Food

Comrnissioner Harman was called to
Omaha today to confer with Govern-

ment Inspector Eberstein regarding,
it is" said, a proposed government in-

vestigation in Nebraska of food
prices. Government officials here ad-

mitted today that general orders had
come from Washington regarding the
proposed investigation. The state
pure food department called for re-

ports from cold storage concerns over
the state. Officials refused to make
public details of the work.

New 'Phone Device
Installed at Mitchell

Mitchell, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Platte Valley Tejephone com-

pany has just completed the installa-
tion of the first central energy sys-
tem of telephones with rural attach-
ment built in the United States in
Mitchell.

The central energy system has long
been adopted by the telephone com-
panies for operations ir! large cities,
but was deemed too expensive for
small .communities and Mitchell is
the first small town to have this sys-
tem in the state of Nebraska and one
of three in the United States. v

The rural recall is an entirely new
improvement and connects the rural
party lines with the town system and
upon the installation of this plant the
General Electric company of Chicago
sent their chief engineer to put it in
operation.

At the Wednesday dinner of the
club it was announced that the Na-

tional Oil company had obtained a
lease of Burlington y to
erect a distributing .station for the
North Platte valley, at Mitchell, and
would erect their plant at once.

New-Chapt- Daughters
Of American Revolution

North Platte, Neb., Nov. 24.
(Special.) Sioux Lookout Chapter,
Daughters of the American devolu-
tion, was formally organized here with
the strongest charter membership of
any chapter in the state. Twenty-si- x

names appear on the charter roll.
Mrs. C. A. Aull of Omaha, state re-

gent of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, officiated at the or-

ganizing of the chapter. The following
officers have been elected for the
coming year: Mrs. C F. Spencer, re-

gent, Mrs. T. C. Patterson, vice re-

gent; Mrs. J. H. Hegarty, secretary;
Mrs. C. F. Iddings, treasurer; Mrs. H.
M. Grimes, registrar; Mrs. I. L.

chaplain; Mrs. Anna
Church, historian.

knocking him down. His lantern was

i a

taken away from him. and with this
he was struck in the face several
times, inflicting some painful flesh

wounds. The men then ran off into a

field to the east, leaving Martin nearly
unconscious.

Weak from loss of blood and suffer-

ing intense pain, Martin crawled back
to his-c- ar and commenced working
the wires, notifying agents along the
line of what had happened. He
stopped No. 105 when it came along
and was taken aboard and brought to
Nebraska City.

The Strausville siding is one of the
most lonely places along the river
line of the Missouri Pacific. It is on
the edge of the woods and is nearly
a half mile from any house, there be-

ing nothing there but the dismounted
box car that houses the telegraph
operator.

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb.f Nov. 24. (SpeciaL)
The Commercial club luncheon to

be held i next Tuesday will be in the
-- I - l I tl I tnf Farm

Other Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats,
$35 to $60

Imported Overcoating Of Crombies, O'Brien's Irish

Friezes, Isaac Carrs' Meltons, etc., exclusive at Brandeis

Stores, $35.00 to $60.00. ,

Clothes for Men Hard to Fit , ,

One big feature that has contributed largely to our success is the

fact that we will fit all men short or stout, lean or tall, great or small.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats fit all men alike that is,

to the best advantage with the greatest amount of style and comfort

and satisfaction. . '. '

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards' w

Olive Tablets ,

A pimply face will not embarrass yon
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

signed to take a position with a rail-

road, as agricultural agent A. H.
Kidd, president of the Gage County
Crop Improvement association, will

preside at the meeting, and O. H.
Liebers and others will speak. It is
intended to make this a county fair
and alt the farmers in the county are
invited.

Louie Mahloch, a farmer living near
Plymouth, set fire to a weed patch
near his cornfield and before the
flames were extinguished, about ten
acres of corn were destroyed.

- Kingley TrousersValues, $7.50 and $8.00, at $4.75

Fur Lined Overcoats Omaha headquarters here. You will save from $5.00 to $10.00 on, each Coat you pur-

chase -here. '.
:

', v

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and die
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

T. F. Whittaker and Miss Eliza-
beth Humphrey were married

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just ai effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad

Exclusive Distributors for
Patrick Duluth "Bigger-Than-Weathe- r"

"Mackinaw
Coat. ,':

Sherman Brot,, De Moines and

Oregon City Woolen Mills Macki-

naw!, guaranteed all wool and
fast colors, $7.50 to $15.00

' Suits and Overcoats, at $12.50 and $15.00
That Are Fine Values for the Money

' For the man who desires tospend just these 'amounts and no more, we. have provided an ample and

varied. stock lots of style, service and satisfaction in these clothes.
.

Conservative fancy worsted and plain blue serges, fancy cheviots and cassimere suits in snappy models.
Finch back suits, single and double breasted.
Belt back fancy Fall Overcoats, medium weight, in conservative models, heavy overcoat for winter wear.

Clothes upon which you can absolutely rely to give long and faithful service. '; , ;

disposition or pimply race.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. '

Thanksgiving Dinners

; i For North Platte Guards
North Platte, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) North Platte guardsmen, mem-
bers of Company E, Fifth Nebraska
infantry, stationed on the Mexican
border, will not be compelled to con-
tent- themselves with the mess fare
alone on Thanksgiving day. A dozen
or more huge boxes, loaded down with
all the good things of home cooking,
have been dispatched southward to
remind the soldiers that they are re-

membered by the "home folks." Under
the direction of Harry E. Brown,
Camp No. 11, United Spanish War
Veterans, a fund was also raised for
the purchase of cigars; tobacco and
candies, which were also sent to the
guardsmen. '

. Box Butte Display in Chicago.
Alliance, 'Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Alliance Commercial club at

the request of the railway officials
has forwarded an excellent and ex-
haustive agricultural display in Box
Butte county to the railway migra-
tion offices at Chicago. The railroads
are attempting to advertise the ad-

vantages of western land and in fur-

therance of that object has collected
a large display from various portidns
of the county, which denote the pos-
sibilities in the district so advertised.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the Men Who Share In These Salesimmensely enective result.

' Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists. Will Rejoice In Money Well Spent

THERE'S the maximum of satisfaction combined witn tne maximum 01 saving
nn inaf. trio t.hincrs vnn wnnt richt. now. fJnnrl Gloves. Winter Union - bUltS,

' A GOOD

Trunk, Bag or Suitcase
Should Con Prom .

FRELING & STEINLE
"Omaha Best Barrar Buildara.

1803 FARNAM ST.

Wool Mufflers, Sweater Coats, etc. Everything that will make for your comfort during
the cold days to come-a- nd you won't spend near as much as you expected in your out-

fitting if you come here. , '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hum-

phrey, nothwest of Blue Springs, Rev.

Mr.j Markham officiating.

Treasurer Hall '

Continues Bond

' (From a Sun Corrapondnt.)
Lincoln, Nov. 24. (Special.) The

bond of State Treasurer Hall, in the
amount of $1,000,000, has been secured
and has been approved by the gover-
nor.

It was secured in the same company
as last year, the Massachusetts Bond-

ing company, which with
other companies. JudgeJrV. H. Eng-
land of Lincoln was the local agent
who put over the deal, and Harry K.
Koch of Omaha is state agent of the
company. The amount of the premi-
um, which will be paid by the state,
is $5,000. '

,

Brother of Secretary
Dying in the South

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 25. (Special.) Sec-

retary of State C. W. Pool left for
Oklahoma City at 6 o'clock this eve-

ning in response to a telegram that
his brother, J. R. Pool, of that city,
ws not expected to live.

W. S. Pool, of Omaha,'' another
brother, arrived this afternoon and
accompanied Mr. Pool to the Okla-
homa town.

Young Women Meeting
In Beatrice for Conference

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The state conference of the Young
Women's Christian association was
opened here this evening with a

53 Largest Furniture Sales Floors in Nebraska fflp . Four Big Saturday Specials
In Winter WearIBs atom e II i&jEia irini. a

Up-to-th- e- Minute Furniture

Special No. 4

200 Dozen Muff-

lers, samples and floor stock
from a iarge Knit Goods
Manufacturer, whose name
we are not permitted to ad-

vertise. Just what you need
for winter wear, for men'
and women. $1.00 and
$1.25 values, some CQ
worth more, at ... C

Special No. 3

About 65 Dozen Men's

Sample and Broken Lines
from Mill Stock of Men's
Wool and Wool Mixed Union
Suits. Latch stitch, Swiss
ribbed and flat weaves. Not
all sizes in every quality, but

sa good range in the lot.

$2.00 and $2.50 d1 AC
values, sale price

Special No. 1

2,000 Pair of Men's Dress
and Street Gloves, samples
and surplus stock from our
big glove purchase. Gloves
have advanced from 25 to
40 per cent, our prices have
not changed. ' .

High Grade Kid, Mocha
and Cape Gloves, every, pair
perfect. Regular and cadet
sizes. Actually worth $1.60
and $2.00, some worth

Special No. 2

About 92 Dozen Men's
Winter Weight Union Suits,
heavy combed cotton, rib-

bed and heavy fleeced. All
made with closed crotch.
Most of them have ribbed
cuffs and ankles. Silver gray,
random, white $nd ecru col-

or. All sizes. Regular $1,00
and $1.25 7Q.even more.

Thousands of Dollars

Worth Now on Sale

at Prices

That Cannot

Be Duplicated.
Better take an inventory

of your home furnishings
and supply at once any
shortages, present or

rainbow banquet in the Christian
church. Miss Hazel Butterfield, secre-

tary of the local association, presid-
ed. About 100 delegates from Hast-
ings, Grand Island and other points

Pair px.
Men's High Grade Webber Sweater Coats

plain weaves or ruff-nec- k. All pure wool and worsted. Colors and combinations 44. Qft (D Cn
Exceptional values S.yo tO p0.3U

One Big Lot of Wool and Wbol Mixed Men's Sweater Coats, 25 dozen Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, in as- -

medium and heavy weights. !9 QRartfK Q8 sorted colors. Garment iUC
Special, Saturday A.7iJ ana yO.VO Exclusive patterns in fine quality Crepe Silk Shirts, beauti- -
125 dozen Men's Silk Four-irt-Han- d Ties, large open ends; ful patterns. Make your selection ai-- A .
good quality silk, in all the new patterns. Most Eq early.. JpO.OU tO p .5U
acceptable Christmas gifts vI7t, Mi Floor, Ma' Store.

A $38.50 Queen
Anne Dresser, in
Brown, American
Walnut; similar to
cut. (IJOO 7C
Sale pr p0. I D

in the state were in attendance.
The business session of the confer-

ence begins tomorrow and Sunday acfc
drf&ses in the various churches will
1: given by delegates.

Banquet for Fillmore Bar.
' Geneva, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)

County Attorney-Ele- John
Baraby and Mrs. Barsby gave the
members of the Fillmore County Bar
association a banquet at their home
last night.

How to Core Cold..
Avoid eiposure and drafts. JSat right.

Take Dr. King's Now Discovery. It kills
and destroys the cold germs. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

' Shoes For Men 4vaJ3fWSffflr.
shades), Black Gun Metal Calf.

Fifteen different styles and lasts to select from. '

These shoes are made to suit every man's ideas. "

English flat lasts, medium
round toes, as well as more conservative styles for those who desire comfort

Trustworthy

JJrand
Lace, Button and Blucher Styles.--T. v

The Brandeis guarantee of satisfaction goes with every pair.
' Main Floor, Men'. Store.

The Season's

Greatest v

Furniture Sale
Continues

BUT A FEW DAYS

Longer

MILLARD
HOTEL

L. RENTFROW. Pron.

A $45.00 Quar-
tered Golden Oak
Colonial Buffet, 54
inches long; simi-
lar to cut. Sale

Jerseys Just the Kind You WantMen's Sealskin Caps, $4.98
I In the Sporting Goods Store.

comfortable, fully equipped rooms, r:... $29.50 Cotton and wool collars and cuffs,ai.uu a day ana up.
Quick Service Lunch Room, the in navy, gray and maroon, $1.50-$1.7- 5.

About 15 dozen Men'a Genuine
Sealskin Caps. Manufacturers' floor
stock. Detroit style. All sizes.

Plain and Fancy Colors, also Plush
and Corduroy with'pulldown bands to

protect the ears. Special, priced at
45c, 65c, $1.00 and ?1.50.

All Worsted Jerseys, in navy, gray,Savings Range up to 50
VCBb 111 M1B Cliy.

Music with Meals.
Table d'Hota Dinner. 35c. maroon, cardinal green and combina-

tion chest stripes, $2.50, $3, and $3.75.13TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.
See the New "Windsor" Phonographs ffll


